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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Itepublicnn electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet in State con
vention Thursday, April 28, 18, nt 10 o'clock is
a. m., In the opera house, city of Hnrrlsburg, for
the purpose of nominating two candidates for
rcprencnlutlvcnt-lnrg- o In Confess and thirty
two candidates for Presidential electors, tho "I
selection of eight dclcgates-at-larg- c to the

National eonveution, and for the
ransactlou of such other business as mny bo

presented.
Ily order of thoStato Committee,

M. S. Qi'AV, "I
Attest: Jebx B. Hex, Chairman.

V. It. Andkews, Secretaries.

.luiix 1'. IlonitM will Miccecd himself as

ouncilnmii from tho Second ward. Stick
pin Iieic.

Y.vks tho Democratic candidate in tho
First ward arc lotortiug to trading tactics.

The Gibraltar of Democracy must bo in a and

predicament.

Tuts is a bad year lor independent candi-

dates in Shenalidoah. The American voter
is imbued with the idea of submission to the
will of tho majority.

The Citizens candidato for High C'n-stabl-

IMwaid Jluson, is deserving of the
btippurt of voters of every political com-

plexion. Ho is whining friends every day.

so Xansen has discovered tho North
at

Pole. Tlio next question in order is, did bo

discover the traditional Irishman sitting at
the lia'u of tho pole smoking his duilcen

while enjoying his noon-da- y rest.

Thomas !Sihu;oiiai.i, for School Director,

and Daniel liiegel for Councilman niako a

strong team in the I'ouith ward. They are
making a winning light ; arc capabloand in-

telligent, and should be elected, and we be-

lieve they will lie.

Tin: opposition to the regular Democratic

ticket in West Mahauoy township is aisum-in- g

such shape that there is likelihood of

the lattcr's defeat at tho polls, at least a

portion of it. Tho Citizens nominees ait:

putting up a strong light.

'Il l: Dcmociatic friends in the Fifth ward

.ipparcntly see the hand-writin- g on the wall,

They arc woiklng in aud out of season : and

tho Citizens must resort to tho sinio tactics

to gain a victory. Tho nominees of the
latter party can be elected, and arc worthy

the support of the taxpayers of the waid.

THE PRESIDENTIAL RACE.

The l'rcsidcntial race, so far as the repub-

licans are conierncd, is becoming more com-

plicated ns the date of the convention draws
near. Four year, ago the question was

Harrison and and it was less

ilillicult to predict the nominee. This year

things aic diucreiit. With so many s.tatc

presenting the name of favorite sons, tho

relative strength of each being an unkiionu

fact)r, )he political prophet Isapt togoastray

In his prognostications. As a result there aio
few who wlll'yunturo to name the man in

tho picsetit lu'dly tangled situation.
There is no dominating namo in the lie- -

pnhliiauiiute-oiivciitlo- n canvass. Candidates
'

there aro in plenty, and all men havo their
own views of the relative strength of these,

but there is no positive leader, uo man to

whuse namo all the factions of tho patty can

point with the liclief that he will go into the!

(.invention with the greatest strength oi

possibly witli a half certainty of being nomi-

nated. So many sections of the country
present so many names of such cveiistiength

that no political prophet can doinoic than

i;uewi what the rertilt will 1k.

Tho boom of Thomas B. Kccd wasfonnally

launched by tlio Portland Lincoln Club nn

Wcdnasdiiv. and tho entire state of Slaine

wa represented. Tlioio was much enthu-

siasm, showing conclusively that the mantle

of the dead Majno statesman has surely

fallen upon the shoulders of the Intrepid

Hjieakur of the Hois of Beprcscntutives.

outride of his piwltioii us Speaker Mr. Beed's

strength He in his reputation for intalllgcneo

and Killtiel sagacity.

The state of Ohio presents the name of

William McKinloy, the champion to protec-

tion of American tuduitrle. Mr. McKinley,

like Mr. lUiid, occupies a positive, aggressive

position, which may he said to he both a

help and a hurt to him. Senator Allison, of

Iowr, 1s a prominent eaudidate, while

tiovornorMoitim will undoubtedly receive

the vote of New York, although his

for the Humiliation nro cousldeted emote.

There arc other names mentioned, among

them that of Senator M. H. Quay, of this

state, hut it Is not nt all likely that ho is

making any great cfTurt to secure, the nomina-

tion.
Sonator Quay has on ono or two occasions

recently expressed himself as not wanting

tho nomination going so far as to tay that
If tendered him ho would refuso It. His
reasons wero both logical and true. Never-

theless, a Washington dispatch says ho will
allow his name to go beforo tho convention

as I'cnnsyh aula's choice. Governor Hast-

ings and other prominent Itepubllcans in the
Keystone state, havo vouchsafed their support,

and thoro Is no question hut ho could com-

mand tho entire vote of tho state In tho con-

vention.
Senator Quay is a shrowd political general,

and in allowing his namo to be used If sucli

tho caso ho has check-mate- d his political
enemies in Philadelphia and Pittsburg. It
will answer the samo purpoio as tho unit
rule, so far as tho delegation from this state

concerned.

The Ideal 1'iumccii.
James h. Francis, Alderman, Chicago, says:

rcenrd Dr. King's Now Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for Coughs, Colds and Lung
Complaints, having used it in my family for
tho last Ave years, to tho oxclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other prepara-
tions."

licv. John IJurgus, Keokuk, Iowa, writes:
havo been a JHnUter of tho Methodist

Episcopal church for CO years or more, and
havo novcr found anything so bcnetlcial, or
that gavo mo such speedy relief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Hemedy now. Trial bottles freo at A.
Waslcy's drug storo.

Buy Koystono flour. Bo suro that tho
namo Lessio & Baku, ABhland, Pa., is
printed on ovory sack.

Fur Sato Cheap.
A fino cherry front with French plate

glass windows, also a flno cherry hat case,
suitable for millinery or n hat store. For
information call at L. Itefowich's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. I). Wiley, Black Creek,

N. Y., was so badly aiilh'tcd with rlieiima-tis-

that ho was only able to hobble around
with canes, nnd even then it caused him
gicatpain. After using Chamberlain's J'ain
Balm ho was so much improved that ho
threw away his canes. He says this liui-me-

did him moro good than all other medi-

cines and treatment put together. For sale
50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlcr linn., drug-

gists.
Ouuy Is nn I?nrucst Cnml.datc.

PIIILA11KI.PIIIA, Feb. II. Senator Quay
Is ovldently in earnest in his candidacy
for tho presidential nomination. That has
at last forced itself upon tho minds of tho
local liepubllcans. Stiit" Senator An-
drews, who returned to Philadelphia from
Washington Wodnesdny ulght, stated th lit
Colonel Quay was surnly a candidato, and
"I think," ho added, "ho is tho strongest
candidato In tho country." It Is said that
Senator Quay and ex Senator Piatt, of
Now York, aro not only working in con-
cert, but that down deep in his Intentions
tji i for Oimv for nrcsident.

Catarrh
Affects your head, but it is not therefore

a local disease. If it did not exist in
your blood, It could not manifest itself
in your nose. Whatever Impurities
the blood docs not carry away, cause
what we call disease. Therefore, for ,

Catarrh
halants, snuff a and other local appli-

cations can glvo only temporary relief.
The true way to cure is to purify
your blood by taking a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsaparllla, which
eliminates all impurities and thus per-

manently cures catarrh. Remember

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is The OneTrue Blood Purifier. ?l;Gfor5.
rrepared ooly by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.

core habitual conltlpa-HOOC- J

S FINS turn. rlce:centi.

Those who once
buy SEIiLIU'S
keep coming uacn

mr best by I tor it mis u- -

ruixturc makesadding a lit-- 1 the flavor of cof
tie of Seelis'sl fee delicious.

All Oroccra.

coffce. 2C. a packge. I
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HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS ore scientifically
prepared Remedies; havo
been used for half a century
with entire success.

m. si'inne ion
1 IVveri, Congcailona, Inflammations.

Worm Fever, Worm Colic...
Collc.Crylng, Wakefulness
of Children or Adults.....

7 Cousin, Cold, Bronchitis
8- -Xcuralsla, Toothache, raccadie

Sick Headache, Vcrtlfto.
10- -I)acnla, CIHousucm, Constipation
1 1 siiiPiirctied or I'alafiil Periods....

'Xoo Profuse Periods
up, .nrilialll. Hoarseness

11-S- alt ltheiini, j:olp3la.J2ruptlon.
cr Jtliouinotlc Pains..

Chtllx, Tcver aud Airue
rrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head

Couth,
!i7 Kldliuv lllaenhri,

llcblllty
VcaUnea

Jl-bo- ro Throat, Qutusy, Diphtheria...,

"77" for GRIP.
Bold Yr Praillill, or aent rrrald od rewlpl of

file., or 4 fur II., Inny - 4oi1J)f oietpttMl. KUoooly.
pa iiuHrI" ." ' nlrt.Ji ultliOr
IUrllll.8,llHMU.lllJWlllliSl.rl- -

i

STRAINED RELATIONS AGAIN

netween England and tho Trninvaal Over
Chamberlain's Premature Action.

Pretoria, Feb. 14. Mr. Cooll Hhodcs'
return, tho publication of Mr. Chnmlicr.
loin's dispatch and tho reply thereto of
Prosidont Krugor has led pooplo tobollevo
that trouble Is ngalu pending. Tho govoru-mon- t

Is undoubtedly much Incensed nt
what Is considered the discourtesy of
Great Hrltaln in publishing tho Clmmbor-lai- n

dispatch before Its delivery hero. IU
contents meet with tho approval of no
party. Tho Ultlnndors regard tlio sug-
gested remedy ns Impracticable, unsuit-
able and tending to omphnslzo oxlstlug
dlffcroncos Instead of hoallug thorn at
Johannesburg.

There Is tho boat authority for stating
that President Krugor's reply to Mr.
Chamberlain Is lntcndod for homo con-
sumption, and doos not Imply a doslro to
rupturo negotiations. President Krugor
Is still anxious to visit England. Tho Hol-
landers nnd Germans are doing their best
to prorcnt him. But tho government

that n pormnncnt ngreomont Is only
posslblo by personal negotiations between
Prosidont Kruger and Mr. Chamborlnln.

Don't Like Clinmbcrlnln's Suggestions.
Pretoria, Feb. 14. Tho Stnats Cotir-an- t

publishes tlio reply of Prosidont Kru
gor to tho dispatch or. Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain, which was gazetted In Lon-
don on Feb. 7, and which proposed to
Prosldcnt Kruger certain reforms which Iho deemed should bo adopted by tho
Transvaal govornmcnt, and invited Presi-
dent Krugor to London to dlscus3 the sub-
ject. Tho Stunts Courant announces that
tho govornmcnt will not sudor interfer-
ence with lis internal affairs. This journal
also considers that tho situation has boon n

groatly aggravated by Mr. Chamborlain's
suggestions.

Tho littlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not been ablo to euro with any
thing. I gavo him a 83 cent bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Iteuiedy, says W. P. lloldcn,
merchant and postmaster at West llrimfleld,
and the nexttimo Isawhimhosaid it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for aciito throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. Tliero is no danger
In giving it to children fur it contains noth-

ing Injurious. For sale by Gruhlcr Bros,
druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas lltting, or general tinsmithing dono' call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street.
Dealer ir. stoves.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and Ii
Grippe when laxative Bromo Quinine; will
euro you in ono day. Put up in tablots con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 23 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Coming Invents.
Feb. 17. First annual hall, Patriotic Drum

Corps, Bobbins' opera house Schoppo
orchestra.

Feb. 10. Annual supper under tho auspices
of tho P. M. church, in Bobbins opera house.

Feb. 20. Slipper and entertainment under
the auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Robblns' hall.

Feb. 21. Coffee Supper under the auspices
of tho Salvation Army in Bobbins' hall.

FOOD STREJlGTrL

It Comes From the Right Food

Properly Digested.

Food strength is natural strength. ; It is
now strength ; crcatod strength. That is, it
is not stimulation.

The real streugth of your body Is, your
constitutional strength, your reserve
utrnnirth. It is tho result of eating proper
fond And dlcrcfttinir it. :

Uattng toon noes no goou at an; ruiucr
harm unless it is digested. So that every
thing narrows Itsclt down to ono prppost
linn: How is your digestion?

One person in three of us havo indigestion
in some lorm or anoiner, n is not fcau,
a disease, but a condition; a condition rvhlc
mar become serious.

Wo all wish to be strong, ami wo nugnt an
bocomo so If wo digested our food. Tho loss
of your strength is a serious matter. H may
ba tho beciuniue of a dangorous disease. It
may mean that you cannot go on with your
work.

Shaker Dicestive Cordial is an aid to ill
cestlon. It is a strength maker. It makes
vnur fund nourish vou. It makes you strong.
It relieves at ouco all the symptoms of acute
dyspepsia, tones up the system and creates
flesh, pnarav and strencth. Taken regu- -

larlr it will Tiernianentlv cure indigestion
and make tho weak, thin, irritable, nervous
dyspeptic, strong, fat, hearty and well again.

A 10 cent bottle will show you what it
will do.

Sold by druggists at 10, 25, 00 cents ann
ljl.00 a bottle.

NEW SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKING or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hand. Sold or cxcliungrd.

11. L. MILLER & CO., Props.,
10 N. Pear Alley.

ItiHlness ofilco ! V. 1'. Jllllcr's meat market.
12S N. Main street.

ipHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

13 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Ih hecoinlna; popular. Yon will liko It. We
make n Npeelulty of hair cutting.

Ot lu'ndj.che Immediately ro
llevcd by tho use of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Thoy nro a positive nnd speedy cure nnd are

guaranteed absolutely harmless, Their great
euccess is ample proof that they are an effective
article, which can bo always used with the beat
of results. I'rocure them from

GRUHLER E3R03.

HELD
pi;

All Ilcr Life Happy rolor.fi ai t

of Eliss Alio. Younj uiio ElgICw.
nt 302 .VIoxnndiT Struct,

Kochestor N. Y.

(Yom Rochester Devwcrat and Cni onfc-'- e l
Our representative was loccivcd vor

pleasantly at 803 Alexander Street, ly
All is Alice Young, who told how sIiku
lilltlliooil slio had been held lit the bom'

ao of pain from her hack, tiovor r
membcrlng tho time that siio had not i uf
fered pain or aches In tho region of tl:i
kidneys. Jinny were the means elio used
to Mud relief, but llicra Gecmril no runed
for her caso nnd sho still remained a car
tlvc; thru along comet theso little enealc.
to backache, Doau's Kidney Pills, find :

half box releases tho bonds, ns one by on.
Hiu iichcs and pains disappear, sho find"
lierHf n slave to pain no moro, by limit

cmtlnnn! her. Shosavs: " I Waacntiralv
relieved of all my suffering and now 1 nru
perfectly strong, healthy nnd well."

Jiowittit you mite tins rcmenvi Mr--i

Yotins was asked by our rttircientittlvi'
e replied that nl.o followed direction:-

explicitly. 31is9 Young then told how tip-

mi' lady aiteclea ncr, saying her Rym'HoitH
.ire: " stoomim. lientlltic over, wn kliiir

or standing any length of time always
e mo a nam in tno small ot niv tmclt.

had a pain in the Kidneys all the lime.
HMi it t caught com it wuiuu utways

tile IMcre ; tno pain i suucreu was ol
very cxliatwtir.g nature; at night I

i.iii.l oniv no it.it on my uacic any oilier
n:.nou caustng imtu ami suMcniie; ll
rvio rii'slngup my back, were iiirectcd

..(I Ibis bronchi witn it severe iicauocues,
mt ns I Eidil before, Doan's Kidney Fillj
avc renin veil nil pain and suITeims; cr.

tlrdy and I never ftilt better and htaltUic
: ny t.iu.

i)utin'.s Kidny Pills are for sale by nil
liilcis. nneo r.) cents, mailed by Foiei
Milimr i 'o., llair.ilo, N. Y., Oclo Agjuls

rli '.;:it;(l states.
For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

ltojltl Wedding- In Jtelglmn.
Br.UislXS. Feb. 18. Princess Henrietto.

dauirliler of tlio Comto do Flandros and
nleco of King; Leopold, was married yester
day to tho Duke of Vendomo by Cardinal
Goesons, archbishop or --Meckllu.

Clergyman I'nunil Gtiltty or Heresy.
I'AltlB, Tox., Feb. 14. Tho Baptist coun

ell to try Dr. G. M. Fortuno, pastor of tho
Baptist church, for heresy lias concluded
Its labors, finding Dr. Fortuno guilty on
tight counts.

You fict Strong,
if you'rea tired out or "run-down- " woman,
witli Dr. l'iorco's Favorito Prescription.
And. if vou sillier from any "female com
plaint" or disorder, you get well. For theso
two things to duiiu up women s sireugiu,
and to, euro women's aliments this is tlio
only medicine which, once used, Is always in
favor. Therefore, nothing else can bo "jut
as good" for you to buy. The "Prescription"
regulates and promotes all the natural tunc-tions- .

never conflicts with them, and is per
fectly harmless iuany condition of the female
s.V6tem. It improves digestion, enriches the
blood, brings refreshing sleep, and restores
health anil vigor, for ulcerations, displace-
ments, bearing-dow- n sensations, periodical
pains, and every chronic weakness or irregu.
laiity it's n remedy, that safely, and per
niauoiitly euros.

BOTH INDICTED FOR MURDER.

Jackson and Walling Will bo Taken ta
Kentucky for Trial.

Nf.wpoiit, Ky Fob. 14. Tho grand jury
of Campbell county yestorday reported to
Judco Perkins Indictments against Soott
Jnckson nnd Alonzo M. Walling for tho
willful murder of Pearl Bryan.

Cincinnati, Feb. 14. Tho mysterious
murder of Pearl Bryan has several moro
clews. An umbrella handle was found
near tho secno of tho murder and a hau-
dleless razor was found in Walllng's trunk.
Thero is a reward of $000 by two morning
papors and $.50 by tho owner ot tho farm
on which tho murder was committed for
tho discovery of Pearl Bryan's head, with
a prospect of (500 more from citizens of
Urconcastlo, 1ml , making f 1,100.

Sheriff Plununor, of Nowport Ky., hn
gono to Frankfort, Ky., for a requisition
lor bcott Jackson and Alonzo 31, wnlllng,
tho men In jail. Tho charge against
Walling and Jackson, was changed hero
yestorday front murder to "fugitives from
justice" for tho abandonment of jurisdio
tlon by Ohio, and facilitating thoir oxtra
dltlon to Kentucky. Tho prisoners will
contest extradition.

Tho missing links still remain as fol
lows: Tho hidden hoad; tho whereabouts
of Pearl Bryan Jan. 29 and U0 boforo tho
murder; ho Identity of tho cabman who
tooK tho parties to the bloody ground.

Jackson, in an lntorview in jail today,
said ho was porfectly willing to go to
Newport, and in ease ho was lyuohed Wal-
ling would bo also, and thero would bo the
satisfaction that the guilty Ufa went out
with tho innocent ono. Wnlllng said sub-
sequently the same thing, promising that
Jackson s would be tlio guilty life.

ISollof In Six Horns.
ftistrcsslnt; kldnev nnd hlndiler rlitrrtsen

relieved iu six hours by tlio "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprise on account of Its
cxccediiiR promptness lu removing pain in
iiio umuuor, Kiancys, DaCK nun every part
of the urinary passages lu uuilo or female..
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief aud euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Ni'limi.i. . na, .v,.r fiiiliibitlouistii.
LiNa.ul.VNrb.. Veb. Tho l'rttlubl-tio- n

Ma1 1' wiuoidlml to
lit o i lii.v yodorihiy ufUiruoon, nnd u free
silver llfr'ht wui tniiidy )tvol)ltntod. lri-vlut-

to tlij rumootiuii tho ..into enutnil
couiinltli o iiiei, ,iml uiioytoil a Bet of nilesi
to (fovffll liroi- -i iliiiS,. This MW Ignored,
null tbu fni) silvee ol.inunt won lu lllitTliU nioiiu a allvtr ilnilli.

Curley for bergenntat.riiiH.
(JllIUAbti, Fob. U. -- H U lem-nei- l from

uno wlm oiiijlit to V'ni.v that tlio iierKemit.
of thu Doiiiiu.-iitl-n iiHliouul n

will not bu it Uliloiio limn. A
number (if prominent Doiiiocmtsuro men-Hone- d

for tho plneo, iimung them John J.
Curley, of riitludolnhlu, who, it is bald,
s slutod for tho position if hu business

will penult.

Our pooplo aro growing moro and more m
thu habit of looking to Gruhlor llros., driiE-gisti-

for tlio latost nnd best of ovorything in
tlio drug Hue. Thoy will Cluunhorlalti'H Cough
Itemed-- , famous fur 11b euro of bad colds,

crouii and whooping cough. When iu need
of such a jncdlcino give this remedy it trial
and you will be 'b pleased with tbo
result.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATORS.

Preparing sin Antl-Oo- Combine Itesnlu- -
tlon To AbolMi Court le(.

TltENTON, Fob. 14. Tlio house nnd sen
ate liepubllcans held a Joint caucus yes-
terday and discussed tho advisability ot
favoring a constitutional nmendmont to
porinlt tho dividing of counties into as
sembly uistnota. No Conclusion was
reached, it being docldcd to await tho
crystallzatlon of publto sentiment. Tho
mattor will bo taken up noxt wcok.

At a cauous ot tho Republican assomblv- -

mon it was docldcd to pass on nntl-coa- l
comblno resolution next Monday night.
The resolution will be prepared by a com-
mittee.

In tho senate Senator Voorhees Intro
duced tho bill agreed upon by tho Repub-
lican senators placing tho supreme court
clork nnd tho clerk of chancery on a sal-
ary of $6,000 each. Tho bill provides that
all foes Bhall bo paid ovor to Stato Treas-
urer Daly, and that tio clerks mny, with
tno nppronatlon ol tho governor, securo
their own help.

benntor Parry Introduced n bill taking
f3,000 oil tho salary of tho chancellor, vlco
chancellor, chief justlco and associate jus
tice.

"I was troubled with diiinsy for Ave years.
Thomas' IMcctlric Oil cured me. My wifo
and child had diphtheria. Thomas' Kclectrlc
Oil cured thorn. I would not bo without It in
the houso fot any consideration." Kov. K.
F. Crane, Dunkirk, I. i.

Niagara Fnlts lluniilng 13ry.

NlAOAllA FALLS, Fob. 11. For tho Ilrst
time lit half a century tho American falls
practically ran dry yesterday. By the
formation of an lco dam extending from
tho Amorlcan bank nbout half way aoross
the river tho water was almost cntlroly
dlvertod to tho Canadian falls. It was
posslblo for a tlino for a man with a plank
to havo walked from tho mainland to
Goat Island without wetting his feet, nnd
indeed to walk botweon all tho Islands o

of Goat Island. At ono tlmo tho water
was so low that a man In kneo boots could
havo walked across tho brink of tho falls
from Prospect Point to Goat Island.

Up to lato for Pains mid Aches.
F.verybody says Ited Flag Oil, 23c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Korean Ministers Murdered.
Yokohama, Feb, 14. Advices received

from Seoul, capital of Korea, says that nn
uprising took place there an Tuesday last,
during which tho premier and soven offi-

cials wore murdered. Tho dispatches add
that the king and crown prlnco havo
sought shelter In tho Russian lognilon. Ic
is stntcd that tho king ordered tho minis-
ters to bo put to death. A force of 200

Russian sailors and marines aro guarding
the legation of that country.'

Ten Prisoners ltrcak Jail.
CAltLlNVILLE. Ills., Fob. 14. Ten pris

oners made a dash for liberty Wednesday,
and so far only ono has been recaptured.
They secured a largo iron bar, with which
they prlod oft doors and locks aud oscaped
through tho basement of tho jail.

Cousunintion in its advanced stages is
boyoud tlio power of man to cure. It can bo
prevented though, by tho timely nso of Dr.
Wood's Norway l'ino Syrup, nature's own
remedy lor coughs anil coins.

The Zeltoun Amnesty.
Constantinople Feb. li. Tho terras

of tho amnesty granted by the porto to
tho inhabitants of Zeltoun aro announced
ns follows: All who wero engaged in tho
rising there, which resulted In tho onpturo
of tho town by tho Armenians, ore par-
doned, oxcopt tho foreign leaders of tho
outbreak, who aro oxpellcd from Turkoy
Christians and Mosloms alike aro required
to surrendor thoir rllles. Tho Zcltounlis
nro not required to rebuild the barracks at
Zeltoun, nor aro thoy obllgod to pay thoir
arrears of taxes. Houceforth Zeltouuwlll
havo a Christian governor.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Fear Is outertalnod in Valparaiso that
Agcntina will begin war with Chile in
April.

Kmery D. Potter, and
died ot bis bomb in Toledo, O.,

aged 03.
Blshnp-cleo- t G. Mott Williams, of tho

new Marquctto (Wis.) Episcopal dioceso,
is quite ill at Denver.

Burglars blow open the postofllco safe at
Kcnnctt, Mo., and caused u flro which re-

sulted In $40,000 loss.
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1 "Ise in Town Honey."

Pancake j

i Flour. !

A combination of the great stalls
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

i Bo Sure You Got tho Rod Package.

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
: liny a package of Genuine Aunta
?Jninlma' Helt-ltlsl- Pancake Flour, --

"nnd irvnn ,in not 11ml It mskei the beat -
caka you eTer nte, return the empty --

- hoi to your (rrocer, leave your name, --

Iniul the grocer will refund the money --

; anil charge It to us. ;
BclenllUcally r reared and

m Manufttcturcd unly by -

Ir. T. DAVIS MILL CO., St. Joseph, Ho.:
E Send 4 cents in stamps for a set of Aunt --

. jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. ?
SIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII""I"I""I"",I""1I"""""""",II"':

DR. LOBE'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers of UltltOllS Ol' YOUTH,
I.IWT VICOlt and DlliASCS OK
AVlk WO.IIIIV. 208 Daces: cloih Doondi-ae- -

cureiy sealed und mailed free. Treatment by mall
strictly ioutidentlal, and a poslllve, quick euro
?uarantfd. No matter now lone bland Log. X

WUl poo IVtuy vumj uui it iii.; us kmiu

RR ORR 329 U.I5t!iSt.PMla.Pa.
U 1 1 vU UU SO Mean' cmUnuoutpraMc

rsi
SHAVE YOU Eoiorsd&S tVffiSSSl

Ulcers in aionin, iiaiirainnffi ivrne UUUUHK It i:SIi:ll V CO., U07 Musonle Temi.leJ
III., for proofs ot cures. Cuil-- IEclilciiKo, Worst cases cured in 1G1

Kto us days. iuu-ilv- e boou free.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,,

HERB 13 NO PKOFESSION, whoso

1 labors so severely tax tho norvous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho de

rangement of tho norvo contors of tho brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
or heart trouble, and nervous prostration. '

Eor. J. P.Koster, M. D., Pastor U. B.Jtf
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physt- - Wk
clan, writes Fob. 20, 1853: "Heart affection
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious last fall that a little over work la
tho pulpit would so completely prostrato mo
TAp Mllpc' taat It seemed cortaln Ilunw must relinquish tho work
Heart CUre ot th0 ministry cntlroly.

Heart palpitation becamo
ReStOreS so bad that my audltoro

would ask mo It 1 did not
rlCdllUiootta havo hoart disease. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Cure alternately with Dr. Miles'
Ncrvino and derived tho greatest posslblo
benefit. I havo Just closed revival work of
10 woeks, preaching nearly ovory night and
twice on the Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard j
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand romodlcs on hand,"

Dr. littles' Heart Cure U sold on guarantoo.
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses in Old or
Young. Robust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlargo nnd
Ktrenrrthen Wealc. Un

developed Portions of
uouy. Ausoimeiy un-- f
al llnir TTnmo Trcatmcn t.

I tr&u irr J.i'ui Itennflffl In a d&Y,
Men tcstll y Irom ou states anil toreiga
Countries. Bend for Descriptive IVXUi, ex
planation and proofs, mailed scaIcuJRTce.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

OLD DR. THEEL "ftr 604
CnrBt-i- Vr.M ab. Green. Philadelphia.

t,ouicugei u. ta, irom ue a refining ipeo
UlUt up to the loo in ring Proleswri.ta curlr.it

I'O ISO X. NamturMw!JBgeriiiff,iTereftml
I dingerooatbe trouMa my be. ferrous He- -

"vSur ciued. fe trie turf, tud J'Jlc,
cored wlthualflattlog. bit. THKKL Is poiltlrel; ibt oldwt,
tho bent aod tnit nLIIIful oud dxpcrleuivdoDe, no
tnktt wht other mjellm. SeuJ liv2-ccs- t iudpi toe
book 'Trnth ad be callcbtcned regarding Trnr dlwut

nd bow to et cured. Th ooIt book KXPOMl.NW
4LrACICHand tbelr booko and Circular. IciUutro
lief, i'rcnh tacs cured In 41U iay.. lloarit9toS;Kc6tct. Wed. and t ftt, Kf.,CtIo, 6DQ..9tO)
It; Krgs ,6 to 9. Treatment by MuIL TTbea too writs

r call mention tblo per. iioaril Dd lagging If dtfilrcd.

BloodfflerveFood

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT IT IS ! The rlohwtof all retortltFoods, oackubo it repUces the same .abstancMto the tilood and nerres that are exhausted ta
three two llnldsby disease. Indigestion,
alga living, overworlc, worrr, excesses, abus,ete.

WHAT IT DOES! Br msklng the blood
Dare and rich, and the digestion rjerfwt. It priitM
solid lle;h, muscle and strength. The nerves be- - J.
iug nuue strong, me oraln Deoomes active and
clear. I'orrestorlngdostTltalitr and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, it hsanoeansl t and as a femals regulator it is worth its
weiRut ihboiu.uwi oox lasis a weea. mceuio., or6boieiie, Dns;ilsts or bi mail. Hook free.

T-- IT-- nr 11. r nn..n...u
itli Cbestnnt St-- rhlladelDhla.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

N'otlco Is hereby given to tho qunlliled electorn
of the Borough of Shenandoah, that an

election will be held on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1896,

Between the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m., for tho
t1 - following named officers :

ONIi l'tJIISONOlt

III&H CONSTABLE.
ONK l'KItSON FOU

BOEOTJCrH AUDITOR.

JAMES EMANUEL.,
Mlgri Constable.

BhenandoaliSra.. Feb, 8th, 1900.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Ikiurke, m. d.p

DO E. I.loj d street, Bhenaudoab.
ORlce hours i 7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p.m.
ll. rOMF.HOY,J

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.
SI. BUltich

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

r ., A

Ofrlee Kri building, corner of Main and
Centre a'ieets, fihentondoah,

pitOP JOHN JO.V1CS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR, "
Iick Box 05, Jlahanoy l'a.

Ifavlnir studied under nome of tho best
masters In Ixjndcm and l'arls, will rIvo Ichsous
on tho violin, guitar anil vocnl culture. Term
reasonable. Address in caro of Htrouso, the
Jeweler. Shenandoah.

J. 1

LIVERY AND

!

13 N. Jardin Street.

r

r

Evan Davies,

Undertaking


